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NEW DELHI- 110003

(Ministry of Home Affairs)

No. M-V-168/2016-Adm. I/RTI Dated' the

To,
Sh. SanjaY Kumar, :

-

March,2016.

-

w
This is with referenoe to Your RTI -dated 02103116 received in

. .this Ot". on 08/03/2016.

2:: ' After careful consideration of yorir appliealion on the subject along with

iroririon cont;in;; in RTI Act as well as inforrnation reoeived fi'om concerned branch' it

is to inform you that,

a) security forces inctuding CRPF are exempted to provide information

,*."f, "information retaLA to allegation of oorruption/ violation of

human rights under section 2a(l) qf RTI Act-2005'

b) ln the instant matter, thete appears to be no violations of Human

Rigf,i, u, well as facts of the case do not attract the allegations of

coiuption. Moreover, your application does not make any reference to

such allegations. Hente this department is not liable to provide any

informati6n in this regard to you under RTI Act-2005.

c) you are seeking infonnation about third person which serves no public

. purpose.

3.Ifyouarenotsatisfiedwiththisreply,youmaypreferan..appealunder
section 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the Shri R. P. Pandey, IGP(Adm), Aqq:1t11"^ authority'

Dte. Genl, CRPF, CCO Complex, Loclhi Road, New Oittrl (ptrone No' 011'24369751'E-

mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt' (?
3<-*13

DIGP (Adm) & CPIO. Dte

E-mail d iqadm@'crpf'sov' in
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Smt Anupam Kulsheshtra, lpS

Central Public lnformation Officer / DtG {Adpin)
Directorate Central Reserve Police Force

Block Nio. 1, CGO Complex,

New Delhi - 110003

Subject: For seeking lnformation

your kind consideration to provide me

Kindly provide the certified copy of Dop&T oM No. 74034/1,/2012 - Estt(D) dared 26il
July,2012.

Kindly provide the list of all Meritorious Sports person who got "out of Turn promotion,,

based on their performance in XIX Common Wealth Games (3 to 1+* Oct.2010 New Delhi)
XVI Asian Games 2010 held in China ( 1,2s to 27fr Nov,201-0) till the date, along with their:
position/Medal in the said events.

Kindly provide the criteria of "Mandatory Field Service" for the employees recruited through
Sports Quota in CRPF for being consider for promotion up to the Rank of Commandant.
Kindly provide me the certified copy of Order of "Out of Turn promotion" provided to CRpF
Personal based on their performance in "XVl Asian Games 20L0,,held in china (r2,n ts27,n
Nov,20l-0). /

Under which Rule Coaches of any Games are eligible to have a promotion of their ranks
based on meritorious performances of the Team.
Apart from lndia Coaches Weather Team coaches are eligible for getting promotion of their
Ranks based on performance of the lndividual player/ cRpF Team/lrBp ream etc.
It is requested to provide details of "promotion of Ranks" to Sh Rajvir singh, Assistant
Commandant, CRPF, WUSHU Coach since from his Joining the CRpF.

It is requested to provide certified copies of Order of "Promotions of Ranks" of Sh Rajvir
Singh, Assistant Commandant, CRpF, WUSHU Coactj.
How many "Promotions of Ranks" had been provided to sh Rajvir singh, AC, cRpF and
WUSHU Coach till date.
Kindly provide the Nature and Beason for proy'iding "Promotion of Ranks" to Sh Rajvir Singh,
AC, CRPF and WUSHU Coach.
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Sincerelv \

9*H\t\e
(SANJAY KUMAR)

Enclosure: lPo No. - 32 Et&/S{iro/- onty

Address for Communication - *
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